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Classes are preparing -- for Civil SILVERTON Sllverton friends.AfterRestitution Plea have received word from Mr. andService examinations at the Cap-
ital Business college. t ? : urdversity gTaduate in 1939, 1

member oi the first. class of av Mrs. Boy Keen of Davis, Calit,
former, residents ; of ' Silverten,Restanrantevrs to Meet A joint

iation cadets to enter the trainBefore CourtOf Guiltymeeting of all restaurant lunch Cat their younger son, Buddy
was among Che Pearl Harbor fa

Xodre Installs Officers Edward
Geller was installed as president
and Harry Pearlman as vice-presid-ent

when 'Salem 'BnaiBrith
lodge installed 1942 officers Sun-
day night Other officers installed
included: Dr. Harry! A. Brown,
secretary; Sam Muchnick, treas-
urer; Morris Saffron, assistant
monitor; Sam Kline .inside guard.
Ian; Phillip Steinbock, Outside

ing center at Kelly Held, Tex,
country' entered thecounter and ice cream store oper talities. He had enlisted in thesince : this

ators is called for the chamber of When Garnet G. Thompson, brought from Seattle recently navy from California.
commerce rooms at 8 o'clock to

war, The Statesman was advised
Monday. ; 3. j :

to face charges of forgery in Salem, waived grand jury hearing '"

REDWOOD. CITY, Calif, Jan.Monday and entered a plea of guilty in Marion county circuit Upon completion of the 30--night All interested are invited
to attend. Nature of the business Sheriff WinifredV'court, his case was continued for sentence and he was ordered toguardian, and Abe Volchock, Ar-- "I

t.was not disclosed.
weeks course, Cadet Hill will be
commissioned in the army air
corps. -

make restitution on the check in-

volved and to pay the costs of the)
Hoenck, 22, was still a miss Mon-
day, all because the county clerk
at Reno was sleepy.

,thur Weinstein and Harry Schust
j erowitz, trustees. him from aalem UnionAre you wanting an office posi county in bringin HflL the son of Mrs. . B. Waltion or to be ready to be self-su- p Miss Hoenck planned to marryWashington. ker of Portland, was graduated

Young Thompson, who former- -j TA!na TaoTheft Reported Three persons
reported thefts to city police over
the weekend. An employe's $4.70

porting should an emergency
arise? In either case the Capital

Andrew . J, Anderson, . 23, first
class petty officer of the navy, infrom Lincoln high school there

ly attended a welding school in VAJXO JL JLA
In-193-

5. In 1949 he received hisBusiness college is equipped to Reno late last Saturday night
to a Salem grocer a check toxr$ac Bail JTrOtCSt

was taken from . Adele's beauty
shop at 148 South High street Roy
E. Mitchell, railroad employe from

give that training. Short courses
in the use of office machines,

master of arts degree in teach-- "
ing at Willamette. He took grad-
uate work at University of
Washington and taught one year

(Juring the, sailor's brief shore
leave. But when they arrived in
Reno at 10:30 pjn the marriage
license bureau was closed.

auegeoiy ocanng uie signature v
i .1 ;j Jl. .4.stenography, bookkeeping, etc. a Kinswoman in uie uuumcwcsi, i .Lebanon, said his handbag was

You make your own choice. the cheek was refused bv the mid-- . uw r"" 1 tiiiMunt T rat a 1 1 tAlliTr with. at Camas high school.
WWWCSWiU ".. I ,4 M.I i:WI .11 IClab to Meet Salem Skating

club will meet tonight at 7:30 s - X 'SI,", car operation," wired by the Sanearly a year oia, nas oeen cauea ,
lem UamaUa,m union to every PORTLAND, Ore, Jan. U-J- f)o'clock in the fireplace room of --Navy recruiters Just had tom return to uic courinuuse iuuwthe public library. Mam business member of the Oregon congres

day. stand aside when the three Otto
brothers of The Dalles decidedsional delegation last week andof the evening will be the discus-

sion of plans for the annual for A decree of divorce to the plain-- ito federal officials in touch with
Wen-kno- author, CUrenca to enlistUff was the award unannounced I

rUonint were Knt at to.mal party scheduled for February

i The visiting deputy sheriff
called at the home of County
Clerk E. H. Beemer, only to be
told that Beemer was tired and
sleepy after working. IS hours,
and -- could not be disturbed.
Clerks in other nearby Nevada
county seats had also retired, so
Miss Hoenck came home and An-
derson went back to his ship.

Next time his ship is in port,
she said Monday, they will wed
in California despite the three
day waiting period.

Budington KeQand, abort, has
10 at the Mello Moon rink. request of the teamster's organi

taken from a restaurant in the 200
block North Commercial street
containing clothing and army pa-
pers. Robert Pickering, 812 North
20th street reported a scooter
stolen from the residence recently.

Lute florist Ph. 8592 1276 N. Lib.

Two Hart Monday Jean Per-son- ett

2275 Trade street a pupil
at Parrish junior high school,
backed into a hot radiator at the
school Monday, jumped forward
and dislocated her right knee cap.
After treatment by the city first
aid crew, she was taken to a phy-
sician. Frank Wickett was taken
to his residence at 300 Garden

The trio, Howard, 20, Norman,
21, and George, 19, sold their
trucking business and came here.

muuuajr 11x4(111, uj uu(c ja. 111.

Page following his hearing of the
contested case of P. L. Farley vs.

been appointed executive and pub-
licity director of tha Republicansations of the 11 western states,

Lou Harkins, the Salem union's national committee. KeJland,Visitor From South Melvin
Miller, formerly of Salem, arrived
in the city Monday from Vallejo,

Nellie Farley m Marion county I
businesi ,gent uid Monday. Republican committaeman from Navy doctors told them they

needed dental treatment Theyureuit vuui k i viera ui uw uk Arizona, where he has a ranch.The executive board of theCalif., for a visit with relatives went to dentists.

CapUia KrBag Yerberg

Suit worn by Captain ErUng Vor-ba-rg

of tha Norwegian tanker
Barfoun, torpedoed in tha Atlantic
last October, Is a new typo of
ovaraU Ufa-savi- ng garment Made
of rubberized twill, the suit has a
kapok jacket and heavy boots. It
can be donned in a minute. Cap-
tain Vorberg reports that soma of
his crewmen wert pulled out of
the water warm and dry after
two hours Immersion. "The boat-
swain," he said, "was floating un-

conscious in the water but tha
heavy boots of his suit kept him

upright"

win setva without pay.filed with the county clerk late
Monday a property settlement Salem union approved the reMiller has not been in Salem since

1939. He is connected with Sperry quest from the western organi
sation and probably 1 was the

Then they needed birth verifi-
cation papers. George, the elder,
verified the births of his brothers
and relatives in Detroit Mich--,

agreement
CIRCUIT COURT

Mildred Karcov vs. James A.
Flour at Vallejo, first to send Its menace. Har-

king indicated.Wanted: Man to do chore work scanned the family Bible forHicks, Mary E. Hicks and others; Tm 4V.. n.,kK.on farm. Phone 6845,road after he fainted Monday
morning in the Ladd & Bush

Deale Makes
Batteijy Life
Suggestions

proof of George's birth.

EUGENE, Jan. CoL C.
L. Sampson, who rose from the
ranks, will arrive here Feb. 1 to
become head of the University of
Oregon reserve officers training
corps.

; He and his family will come
here from his former post at the

rrrr; a "" I stands that we're heart and soulspecified property.Awarded Wrist Watch Stuartbuilding. Legal consent was needed to
enlist Howard, a minor. Georgein the defense movement and

that we do not want to block itJohnson, announced as the out Edward K. Piasecki and
A. Piasecki vs. Adolph Glatt, got himself appointed his brothstanding agent for Sun Life In nr. An. knli'A.r. 4V..4 t.:i. ers legal guardian and gave hissurance company of Canada In mai t xtiiv-- c viiaiu aiuiiii uiaiw uiu there are tires they should be

Wheel Day Slated A bicycle
rodeo for all in the Salem YMCA
gymnasium classes was announced
Monday by Physical Director Carl
Greider. The event scheduled for

consentHeavy Traffic Presidio of San Francisco.Janice Claire Glatt; decree to Means of obtaining maximum
life from automobile batteriesOregon for 1941, has received a as wisely distributed as possible Finally the two younger boys

in an effort to keep men emplaintiffs quieting title to sped
fied real property. were suggested Monday by R. D,wrist watch from Jack More, man-

ager for Oregon, as the award. passed all requirements and wereBanned on All ployed, who in turn can buy de Woodrow following receipt of no-- accepted. But George, the docJanuary 31. will open with a
fense bonds and pay taxes. The tification from the Willard Stor- - tors found, needed an operation.downtown parade in the after Truth Meetinr Scheduled "A

Lloyd McVey vs. Herbert
Weatherly; defendant's demurrer
overruled and 10 days allowed

percentage of truck drivers en age Battery company, for which Presto, he had the operation.County Roads gaged in retail delivery of goods he is Willamette He won his final okay and left
noon, and novelty games, stunts,
races, trick and formation riding
at the night show in the gymna is large, he maintained.him in which to plead further.

State vs. Sorine Craven; dis

IIEVIS if
VIEWS fA

New Year" is the topic for the
Truth study class, meeting Wed-
nesday night at 155 S. Liberty
street. Miss Olive Stevens is the
leader.

for San Diego to join his brothersvalley distribu-
tor, that pro-
duction of bat--

Marion county roads were Messages requesting the change at the naval training station. Resium. missed on motion of district at
cruiters heaved a sigh of reliefin tire ration regulations weretorney,closed to heavy traffic Monday by

order of the county courtSavings Insured to $5,000.00 sent by the Salem union to Con- - teries has been and turned to routine enlistClarence A. Long vs. A. RMeeting Slated An official While termination of the order limited to ap-- mentsare earning 31 at Salem Fed
eral, 130 South Liberty. Hunter, Arthur W. Lawrence andbulletin from national headquart- - was placed somewhere in the in proximately 50. .

4.4 v 4 4 , nucu aiiu
Pierce; to Senators McNary and
Holman; Priorities Director Don

Charles T. Early, as members ofers will be read at the West Sa- - definite future, County Judge ByLesHewnan
When Alaska was purchased

per cent oi ue w-j C " 1
lem Townsend club meeting in the Grant Murphy declared the' ban ald Nelson; OPM Director Sid previous output, rour opeecnesthe state industrial accident com

mission in 1932; motion to dis
miss.

Repairers Exempt Men who
repair parking meters, operated by
clocks, are not required to quality West Salem Methodist church to- - would be lifted as soon as condi ney Hillman and Price Adminis rne proauc- - C1.,1.,1J XT - from the Russians in 1867, the

government received more com-
plaints than a boarding house

tions warrant.night at 7:30 o'clock. tion schedules OUIICUUICU 11C1CState vs. Lizzie Infield; dismissEvery road In the county.
trator Leon Henderson and to
Secretary of Labor Frances Per-
kins. , which became tj t ge e ied on motion of district attorney,with the exception of state keeper gets on a bad Monday.

To most of the U. S., Alaska waseffective with "V x VlllCiaiState Industrial Accident com
the OPM's limi- -

Autos Collide Cars driven by
Kenneth C. Hoogerhyde, 496 Ford
street, and Paul C. Rodgers, Sa-

lem route five, collided Saturday

highways is affected by the
court order which. It is said, R. D. Wq4rdwmission vs. Jesse Bye Maden; com-

plaint for collection of $54.88 with Prison camp conditions in Eur
an overgrown ice cube with a la-

bel and it got a colder recep-
tion than a barefooted Nazi in

tation ! order L4 on January 1,will strike particularly the con ope and first hand reports on theSalem Giveninterest on $47.47 of that sum atnight in the 200 block Center will mean that Woodrow's allot-
ment for this month is to be 199

siderable logging operations in international situation in generalper cent per month from Nostreet.
Russia. The discovery of gold,
animated seal coats, and whale
Oil in the Alaska section made

the eastern end of the county, are expected to be discussed invember 1, 1941,By keeping heavy trucks and Tax Portion batteries for his entire territory,
he was advised. Salem today and Wednesday byDo you have enough virgin wool George L. Teuscher vs. Howard

Dr. Ethan Colton, retired YMCAWoodrow. who has had aStubblefield; motion to vacate or

under the 1941 legislative act reg-

ulating the trade of watchmaking
and watch repairing. Attorney
General. I. H. Van Winkle ruled
here Monday. A similar ruling
was given by the attorney general
in cases of men who repair time
locks on safes and vaults.

Receives Commission Claude
Darby, bridge designer for the
state highway commission, left
Sunday after almost twenty years
with the commission, for Cali-
fornia. He is to report to the
Mare Island navy yard as a lieu-
tenant in the civil engineering
corps of the naval reserve.

Auction Wed. See classified.

public opinion a little more agree-
able and now we find our frigid
possession may be vitally impor-
tant for defense and attack. Alas

machinery off roads which lastblankets to carry you thru for the
next couple of years? Buy Ken-- were covered by ice, much

the "tfed td surface? maywood blankets at Better Bedding
executive, who spent most of thenumber of years of storage batder directing resale and for an Salem's portion, $967.07, of time between 1921 and 1940 onorder confirming original sale.be saved, it was indicated. $34,094.61 distributed to Oregon

cities from tax receipts on alco-- motorists to I observe carefully the tte continent across the Atlantic,
; J ktHm in thir sponsors of his visit here an--PROBATE COURT

Store.

Board Meets Tonight First ses

ka is the midway stop on the
northern circle route from U, S.
to Japan. That's why governmentVVUU1MVII V mm.Robert E. Larson guardianship; none coverages was received nouncea xaonaay nigni.UAL Traffic cars.annual reoort by Anna L. Farren. Monaay ny city Treasurer Paul strategists figure there s no place
like Nome.

sion in 1942 of the Salem school
board will be at 7:30 tonight in the 'Have them recharged if theauardian. shows receipts of $50.11. H- - Hauser from the department

gravity reds below 1.225 andno disbursements; cash on hand of of state, for the last quarter ofShows Gainadministration building. Only rou-
tine business is expected to then have the generator output$1951.45; waives right to gaurd-- 15,41

increased in order to avoid sulians fee; approved by court or-- Marion county received $1, phation," he said. "If the gravityNational emergency traffic con der. 090.72, and the cities of Aumsville
tributed to a record December for Joseph Hiller estate in matter $5.44, Aurora $7.13, Donald $5.13, of the electrolite solution reads

above 1.270, have the generatorOBITUARY United Air Lines, according to of claim of Alice Hiller; applica-- Gervais $10.39, Hubbard $12.1 1,

Dr. Colton - will address the
Willamette university chapel

pdlenci at 11:25 o'clock this
Burning, a public luneheea at
Che TM JA at noon, ma open
meeting at the First Methodist
church A 8 o'clock tonight and
the Sal ra Rotary club at the
Marloa hotel Wednesday naen.
Be com s under the auspices ef
these fe ir organisations. No ad-

mission is to be charted.
"Barbe i Wire Legion Prison

output decreased in order to preestimated, figures for the month tion for order to extend time for j Jefferson $14.99, Mt. Angel $32.29, vent overcharging.Ore., for services and interment by released by Harold Crary, vice filing transcript. IScotts Mills $7.10, Silverton
"Keep electrolite level i of anWalker-Howe- ll Funeral h o m e . president in charge of traffic Theodore Roy Urban guardian- - $91.52, Stayton $33.95, St. Paul

inch above the top of the plates,Salem. There were approximately 17, ship; order confirming sale and $5.73, Sublimity $8.76, Woodburn
849,600 revenue passenger miles authorizing execution of deed. $62.01 and if youll follow, these simple

rules your batteries will live aFisher I flown over the company's' Pacific jonn w. r.Dner estate; decree oi Polk Countv received S406.38.

We get a kick ant of listeni-
ng- te some ef Salem's better
known dUsens. who are used to

"the comforts of modern living,
tell about their experience liv-
ing "a la cave man" during last
week's reminder of the ice age.
And more than one school bey
followed la Abraham Lincoln's
footsteps by studying his les-
sons by candlelight!
In his first speech of 1942, Hit-

ler claimed he was a man of
peace and that the U. S. was the
greatest war-mongeri- ng nation in
the world. Anything for a laugh,
eh, Adolf?

Uncle Sam made a pretty
good deal when he bought Alas-
ka, and we're offering yen a
pretty good deal en a ranch
smaller scale a store where
yea can purchase Standard
Brand Clothing and Shoes far
year round wear at reasonable
prices. Always a friendly place
to trade. Les Newman's, 179
N. Commercial Street.

Mary A. Fisher, 80, at the resi-- ! coast and coast-to-coa- st system, long, long time," he declared.final settlement names legatees land the cities of Dallas 1111.98. iers of war" will be Dr. Colton'sdence, 112 Union street January for an increase of 60 per cent over
subject tor his YMCA address,and devisees as Emma Ebner, Falls City $15.46, Independence

widow and Clement J. Ebner, son, $42.93, West Salem $46.62, Willa- -11. Mother of Mrs. Eva F. Reiter, the same month of 1940

Shelton
Mrs. Ruth E. Sanders Shelton,

late resident of 346 South 15th
street at a local hospital Mon-

day, January 5. Survived by
mother, Mrs. Mary Sanders Of Sa-

lem; daughter, Helen Shelton of
Salem; sisters, Mrs. C. C. Har-
rison of Portland and Mrs. C.
Murray Kefeer of Connecticut
Services from the Clough-Bar-ri- ck

chapel Tuesday, January 13,
at 3 p. nx, Drs. R. M. Gatke and
J. C. Harrison officiating. Inter-
ment in City View cemetery.

Swim Contest Persons planning to attend wereSalem; sister of Mrs. Eva E. Cas- - Crary said that both passenger Dotn oi Mt Angei, ana eienimjna $2.06 asked by C. A. Kells, Y secretater of Parma, Idaho; grand-- 1 and cal-g-o traffic registered sharp OtIUUlU, i iui uuu. T.inn oru.nt, roi, QQ fi tary, to make reservations in admother of Mrs. Opal Kinney of increases following the outbreak Winners ToldJUSTICE COURT Th. - t'TJ, vance of luncheon time.Portland and Mary Reiter of Sa- - of war in the Pacific United is
lem; great grandmother of Ce-- 1 accommodating increased demand Dr. Cblton has traveled fre--

o all parts of Europe, in--Winners in the December girls' quently
costs.celia Marie--Kinne- y of Portland, hy scheduling 68,000 miles daily

Memorial services to be held at I and now has six more airplanes Russia, and has writtengym and swim attendance con- - I eluding
Clarence J. Womack; no opera test at the YMCA were announced several books dealing in particuchapel of Fortner Funeral home, fm its fleet than a year ago, tor's license; $10 and costs. Monday by Physical Director Carl 1 lar witH communism and withAlbany, Wednesday, January 14,Fredenberg chide li-- Speaker Sees

X
Adolph P. Gronn; no v Greider. The girls will be given I HitlerisnL

S.!I2!"JSri uniZru I Church Chooses cense; $1 and costs; fine suspendRalph Fredenberg, late resident
of 270 West Miller street at his a free day's outing at Camp Sil

ed and costs paid. Turkish Push ver Creek soon.
Jasimine Hoffman; chargedSalem, Rev. Leach officiating. lVpw VtiirmnConcluding services in Riverview TC8111UCUoffice, 312 Oregon building. Sur-

vivors include the widow. Mrs They are Aloha Schaefer, Mar
with falsification of statement to CKW5 03 QGKEQQOgaret Taylor, Joyce Reutenkranz,rorrtcT-- v A IKanv I Ouster of General Von Brauch- -1 "XT Tr..V. rit secure benefits under unemployViviafi Fredenberg --of Salem; chil-

dren1, Harper, Virginia and Will
v . xvuiui. influx vi uiicumitrr

Mn4 o t-- itsch from the German military Mary Alice Anderson, Sylvia Me
Clelland, Leslynn Burdette, EsW&llinr I aim KJ' "Jton were cnosen ment compensation law; dismissed

on motion of deputy district at-- command foretells vigorous ofI . . MA V tVtAt fh rAeiHAnrA r,t 1 Ca. '.fmen. OI 81 Ul S tpiSCODai ther Perkins, Jean Tanner, Vir-
ginia Mills, Loris Merriott, Marytorney on grounds of insufficient fensive action, most likely a drjve

lem. Sunday, January 11, Celia Jurch for, a four ycr Pf"01 at
evidence iinrougn lurxey ior near east oil

iam, all of Wisconsin; and two
brothers, Herman and Dave of
Wisconsin. Shipment is being
made by CloughrBarrick com-

pany to Shawano, tris., for serv-
ices and interment

congregational meetjane wailing, aged 81 years. Elizabeth Taylor, Kay Francis
Anderson, Donna Whitley, Janeting Sunday. MARRIAGE LICENSES supplies, Dr. Bernard . W. Noble

Ambrose J. Smith. 22. farmer. f Reed college told members ofMother of Tracy and Alvin Wall-
ing of Lincoln; sister of Ben They succeed Judge Harry H. ii)Rogers, Susie Small, Wanda Ring

land and Mary Page.route one, Woodburn, and Barbara Salem chamber ef commerceBelt Frank G. Deckebach andHarru of Seattle and James Har C. Wekerle. 20. route two. Wood-- luncneon on Monaay.,
ris of Airlie, Ore.; also survived burn I Americans are still too com

Robert Fitzmaurice. Other ves-
trymen are George L. Arbuckle,
treasurer; Wallace P. Carson, see

by 13 grandchildren and nine Robert Flovd Pitzer. 20. meat Placent, Dr. Noble fears, appar-- Train Halt Protested

Here's the most practi-
cal way to have real
comfort in small homes.
It's a money-save- r, too.

great grandchildren. Services in cutter, 1370 Chemeketa street and ently failing to realize how heavy
A ' number of protests againstJeanne Domoiralla. 21. Silverton. a s m ine war enort mis na- -the chapel of the W. T. Rigdon retary: Donald A. Young, R. IL

company Thursday, January 15, BaJdock. H. B. Compton, Dr. W.
at 10 a. m. Rev. Guy L. DriU WpU Baum, Dr. Charles Wood,

the proposed discontinuance ' of
Southern Pacific passenger trainsElden airplane uon musl ar Decause u is tneBoyd Brown, 23,

factory engineer, Seattle, and Bar-- strongest nation in the world
actuau to the matter of re- -bara Marion Crain, 20, student

George H, Qtten and E. J. Seelwill officiate. Concluding services Shasta limited Nos. 7 and 8, now
operating between San Franciscolars. .in Zena cemetery.

Beamish
Thomas Wallace Beamish at a

local hospital January 10 at the
age of 67 years. Late resident of
458 Mill street Survived by wid-
ow, Mrs. Myrtle Jane Beamish;
sons, Leslie M. of Salem and Dor-vil- le

W, Beamish of Visalia, Calif.;
daughters, Mrs. J. R. Colgan, Mrs.
R. B. Murray, Mrs. T. F. Man-ker- tz

of Salem, Mrs. A. J. Fun- -
zeri of San " Jose, Calif.; cine
grandchildren, three brothers and
three sisters in Canada. Funeral

712 South High street Salem. purees, potenuauy m mmwry
and Grants Pass, were received

Ferris "J"""" ' I J j 1 w. t.., . mm -- ii -
21 minr und Trn MrfHain: 22. uuwa J ur- - "ootrl " ilte at the offices of the public util-

ities commissioner here Monday.

Members of the council of
Episcopal church women, made
up of the presidents of the femi-
nine organizations, are Mrs. U.
G. Shipley, Mrs, Russell Catlin,

Arthur Ferris, at a local hos of Willametteboth of 1644 North Liberty street university,
pital Sunday, January 11, at the

WW. 1 m --m

a

age of 38 years. Husband of Mrs.
MUNICH AL COUB- T- I aldll btUCleiltSMrs. I. M. Schannen. LillianKathnne Ferns of Portland. An-

nouncement of services later by tl wc TCI nil Ca am WluTA IBaughan, Mrs. C W. Parker, Mrs.
Breyman Boise and Mary Eason. violation of basic rule, fined $5.Cjll HoUOF lollClough-Barri- ck company.services Tuesday, January 13, at

1:30 p. from Clough-Barri- ck

company chapel. Rev'. E. A. Allen
jack M. strickraden, iso norai

2 ist street, vioiauon oi oasic ruie, i tmiVERSITY OF OREGONChatfield
officiating. Interment Belcrest unea S3. I Eugene. Jan. 12., Ther wer"'177

. m

"'r '

At the residence, 2270 Brooks
Aged Salem Man
Taken by DeathMemorial park. Fred Orval Baker, Salem route tudsnt hmvln "honor roll"Ave., Monday, January 12, Anna seven, failure to stop, paid $230 nort earda n the Unlv.ritv ofChatfield, aged 71 years. Wife of tu heat outlets, to seed

vU I HMivrm snrksi fall snmFronun . ita to Croat aad backwaiE. N. Chatfield and mother, of
Mrs. George Knierim of Salem, Carl BerteUe Ellsworth, owner ea zjac, roruina, arunx, re--1 Wh nm f ttu faulntBAndrew Fromm, 77, late of 2250

North Commercial street January of a hat blocking business at 141 leaaea on iu oaii. making a grade point average of
roesas at the saate tiase...
gjfiag wboie-lKMl- se coax fort
wlicli if traiy delithtful.
Great feature of bit bk is she
patented H.C tittle Buraer..
m ml doUaraver. Has a

Edward ma a lion n.M ; I age of 78 years Monday morning
William Micken and John Rob-

erts, both Portland, vagrancy,
sentenced to ten days each in city

10. Member of Bethel Baptist
church. Survived by daughters,
Mrs. Jake Elsasser. Mrs. Gust

&9 or above were released by
C L. Constance, assistant regis-
trar. A total of 20 students ratedTii- - 5t tt m his shop. B3; residence was

jaflUSalem, E. A. Hester of Silverton atJ.72 North Cottage streetGeartner, Mrs. Mike Lets, Mrs. all "A" or perfect grades. I 181August Beal of Salem, Mrs. Chris
sa4fuig para, aotbtag to wear
erfgive trouble. Barat caeae

:oaer 27 Diesel aL
and Mrs. Susan Swink of Leb-- wnose ooox was
anon; also survived by seven ??und b T-- toy. .Jeweler, in

'. Included on the "honor roll"
were these students from Salem.

R. D. Birkeemeier, Corvallis,
failure to stop, paid $20 bait

Donald B. Kleiser, Sweet Home,
violation of basic rule, paid $7.50
ban. ".' .. .

-

to see it today.mndrhiMrMt Tn,r.i .nnnnn. I same Duuoing. nao resuiea in Helen L. AngelL who made ; all
"A," and VeliU II. Eitey, Jackmenu later by the W. T. Rigdon Salem for about 20 years and .his

tina Gaust of North Dakita; sons.
.John. Robert and Henry of Salem
and Emanuel of Olympia; brother,
Henry of. Lancaster, Wash.; sis--

fters. Julia Romboldt of College
W. Kennedy, Barbara E. Scottcompany. una nam Been awine aaarcss ior

three years. His wife died a year and Quay M. Wassam. . ; .sa t Overheat. ..Pst.ago.
Thermo-LIai- if CoatraLFuneral arrangements are InAt the residence in Aumsville Milk Mixtuio For

Would You Let Your

Old Friends Know'

You Still Remember?

charge of TerwOliger-Edwar- ds

Place and Katie Peabody of North
Dakota; Ssf grandchildren, seven
great grandchildren. Funeral ser-vic- es

will be held Tuesday, Janu-
ary 13. at 139 p. m. in the Ter--

Pfobc Raid Devices
, County coordinators of defense

councils located west of the Cas--

1. MiaaetpoiiS'Hoatrwtll
CoatroU. (Oa Aaroaattic

-- : MedclsJ
January 11. Mrs. Hilda. Jensen,

Funeral home. Stomach Ulcoroaged SI. Native of Norway, came
to America in 1830. resident of A ncaot msJteal alseorarr ew: be.Fat eat fine Fin Salem fireAumsville since 1911. Survived bywilliger-E- d wards Funeral chapel.

Rev. J. T. Olthoff officiating. In iaC uaad fey eocters . and bespttals
verrwhera has prave unusuallydepartment - was called Monday

3. f'ateated Electric tgaitiea.
4. Na Pilot light. .

a.4e SmokeSooc. Dust.
4t Ashes,

.listed bf Uaderwritets ." laboratories.

' This simple unit is installed
I tight in the floor, under a

: , convenient partition...nee4
- no basementno ducts. 'Warm

; , air is directed front, back, or
, both wavs, as desired. ' .

cade range Monday were asked
to contact : communities within
their areas and determine the
character and effectiveness of air
raid warden devices.

morning to Tit South 11th streetterment in Lee Mission cemetery,
to extinguish a Cue fire.

ueceaaful la Um ' treatment of ilonu
aclt ulcers caused frem excess acid.
It is a harmless preparation yet se
effecttre that In many eases tha pains
o stomach lcers disappear- - almost
tamaediatetr after tt is used. Als ree.
tnmended for gss pains, tndifestiaa

mm 7 factory Gearaatced.Sneddon ' ' v "-- v i'--,-
- '

daughter, Mrs. R. T. Mountain;
son-in-la- w, R. T. JM ru n t a i n ;
grandson; Donald Mountain;
mother, Mrs. Matilda Gustafson;
two sisters, Amanda Carlson! and
Anna Gustafson; three brothers.
Alexandra. Fred and Oscar Gus-
tafson. Funeral ' services, Wednes

William Sneddon, late resident Births i
and nearuura cue to nyparaetc
Sufterers may sow tar this at hi

ir--

tl ' "of MarshCeld, at a local hospital
at the age of 58 years. Brother
bf Charles Sneddon of Marshfield,
Walter Sneddon, Bellingham,
Wash-- and Mrs. D. G. Reese and

by obtaining a pottle of Lurla from
theft druggist, ' Lcurin contains this
new ' discovery in its purest form.O Dsnisr fcS-a-J asday at 2 p. m. at Aumsville Wes--

leyan Methodist church under di

Brio To Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H.
Borio, 322S - Portland Road. son.
Robert William, born January C. Sa-
lem General hospital.

HasOata T Mr. and Mrs. Bardd T.
Hastings, route tour, a daughter, Mir-
iam Ida, bora January I, Salem Gen-
eral hospital.

II 7 '; H

It: ., ji Fh:ns4I41
' CaQ 49S6 Shryder "(

Track & Transfer Co.

Easy to take. Just mix two teaspoon-tu-ls
to a half Class of milk. . Costa but

little. Try a bottle, tt must satisfy or
money refunded.' Lurin for sale bf

rection of Wed die mortuary, Stay--Mrs. II. W Bedford, Marshfield.
.Remains forwarded to Marshfield, ton. Interment at Butler cemetery. ra Mejer and flruj stoies everywhere


